Nursing – Associate Degree

Curriculum Map

Program offered at Ashland, New Richmond, Rice Lake, and Superior
Check out this program at http://www.witc.edu/programs/progcerts.htm

School Year 2006-2007

Nursing – Associate Degree
(Two-Year)
Associate Degree (10-543-1)

Job Titles
Registered Nurse
Staff Nurse
Ambulatory Care Nurse
Charge Nurse
Home Health Nurse
Private Duty Nurse
School Nurse

Shell Lake High School

First Semester

10543101 Nursing Fundamentals
10543102 Nursing Skills
10543103 Nursing Pharmacology
10543104 Nursing: Introduction to Clinical Practice
10806177 General Anatomy & Physiology
10801195 Written Communication
10809188 Developmental Psychology

Second Semester

10543105 Nursing Health Alterations
10543106 Nursing Health Promotion
10543107 Nursing: Clinical Care
10543108 Across the Lifespan
10543109 Nursing: Intro to Clinical Care Management
10806179 Advanced Anatomy & Physiology
10801196 Oral/Interpersonal Communication

Third Semester

10543109 Nursing Complex Health Alterations I
10543110 Nursing: Mental Health & Community Concepts
10543111 Nursing: Intermediate Clinical Practice
10543112 Nursing Advanced Skills
10806197 Microbiology
10809198 Introduction to Psychology

Fourth Semester

10543113 Nursing Complex Health Alterations II
10543114 Nursing Management & Professional Concepts
10543115 Nursing Advanced Clinical Practice
10543116 Nursing Clinical Transition
10809196 Introduction to Sociology

Helpful High School Courses
Algebra/Biology/Chemistry
Anatomy/Physiology
Medical Terminology
Communications – Written and Oral
Human Relations
Keyboarding and computer applications

Electives
10543117 Internship

Note: Course sequence may vary by campus.